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IMPERSONATIONS OF 
ACTRESSES AREGIYEN 
BY DOROTHY SANDS 
Shows Development of Theatre 

From Po3t-RevoIutionary 
Days to Present. 

PRESENTS SEVEN SCENES 

Introduce*   Each Scene  by  a Short  Ex- 
planation   and    Brief   History 

of   Original   Scene*. 

Dorothy Sands, in seven scenes from 
the American stage and screen, gave a 
highly effective performance of the de- 
velopment of the theatre from the 
post-Revolutionary days to the present 
day. Monday evening in Aycock audi- 
torium. Each scene was preceded by a 
short introduction, with a brief his- 
tory of the circumstances under which 
the performance was originally enacted. 

The first scene, which was from 
Royall Tyler's "The Contrast." was pre- 
sented on the 16th of April, 1787, in 
Hew ToTl City. The theatre was re- 
splendent with satin dresses anil shim- 
mering brocades; eaadles took the 
plaee'of footUgkta, the play itself was 
nodeled on "The School far BeftBdftV 
ami vat a contrast between the parrapt 
and frivolous world of fashion common 
in foreign countri'S. and the, individ- 
nnlity of Amiri.-:iii ssUBere. Mi- 

ll an elaborate hoopeklrt cos- 
tume of pink satin and fluttered blue 
brocade, plays, extremely ilrnmnticnlly, 
the young girl who broadly ridicules 
Knglish modes of living, and praisvs 
thf rucgedii- as. of American Ufa. 

The second scene was from "Adel- 
githa. or The Fruits of a Single Error.*' 
by M. G. l.ewes. The performance was 
given by a touring troop, composed of 
very mediocre ;trti?ts. most of whom 
had begun life as anything but aetora. 
The stages were rough cabins; the 
footlight candles were stuck in pota- 
toes; the room used at this presenta- 
tion was over a confectionery store; 
the scenery- was negligible; the play, 
bombastic and crude—but it pleased 
the pioneer audience. The scene, which 
w— •■pfint to MlM r*W- IN a flothie 
chamber overlooking the Adriatic, was 
portrayed by a single waterfall. The 
actors took two or three parts each, and 
so Miss Sands took the part of the vil- 
lain, the hero, and the heroine. The 
villain, in his traditional tall black silk 
hat and black moustache, approaches 
threateningly; the heroine, in the royal 
purple of the misled woman, shrinks 
from his grasp; the hero, in silver hel 
met, rattles off his lines in a stereotyped 
manner. The curtain falls on the slain 
heroine and  villain. 

California gold had attracted T»tta 
Crabtree's father, and luckily Lotta at- 
tracted Lola Montross, well-known ac- 
tress, who taught her to dance and to 
sing. As she grew older she played in 
barns and in mining towns, where her 
sentimental ballads moved the rough 
audiences   to   laughter   or   tears.    She 
went    on    to    Kan    Francisco,      retaining 
ever her childlike innocence, and be- 
came a star of the legitimate stage, a 
successful   actress,   a   nationwide   idol. 

(Continued   on   Page  Two) 

FEDERATION OF COLLEGE 
WOMEN IS TO MEET HERE 

Many    Coll.cn    to    B.    K.prn.nt«l; 
Talk, by  Misa Drinkwalrr. Way- 

ma n   and   Dr.   Mayer. 

A threo-ilny session of the American 
Federation of College Women of the 
southern district will 1"' held nt thi, 
rnllrge March 21-23. Delegates from 
the athletic associations of the follow- 
ing colleges and universities are ex- 
pected to attend: Goneher. Rtate Teach- 
ers' of Frederieksburg, Va., Agnes 

Villinm and Mary, Sweet Briar, 
Winthrop, George Peabody. Randolph- 
Macon. Ooker, Marshall, Trinity, Ward- 
Belmont, Dnke, Brenau, North Caro- 
lina, South Carolina, West Virginia, 
Missiaaippi, Kentucky, Georgia, Ala- 
bama, Florida, and this college. 

Miss Doris Poole, president of the 
athletic association here, is to be the 
presiding offieer of the opening session, 
which is to be Thursday, March 21, at 
2:15 o'clock. 

Tho cabinet of the association has 
planned the program of the meeting. 
Addreases will be given by Dr. Harold 
Meyer, of Chapel Hill; Dr. Drlnkwater; 
Miss Agnes Wayman, of Barnard Col- 
lege; and others representing various 
organizations, such as the National Bas- 
ketball Commission and the American 
Physical   Education   Association. 

The Orchesis Club will entertain with 
a dance drama as the last number of 
the program. The delegatef will also 
be entertained with teas, suppers, and 
banquets. 

Y Calendar 
Friday 

5:00 P.M.—Freshman Y Council, 
Bailey  room. 

7:30 P.M.—Sophomore Y Council, 
Bailey   room. 

Saturday 
2:30 P.M.—Amateur Arts Painting 

Group, Y Hut. All interested stu- 
dents invited. 

Sunday 
2:00 P. M.—Bible Study and Dis- 

cussion Oroup, Adelphian Hall. All 
interested students welcome. 

7:00 P.M.—Vesper meeting. Stu- 
dents' building. Phillips Russell. 
Chapel Hill student, scheduled to 
apeak February 17, will speak on 
this date instead, reporting on In- 
ternational Student Conference re- 
cently held in Brussels. 

Monday 
5:00 P.M.—Y Cabinet, Bailey room. 

Honor Roll List Is 
Given By Registrar 

SOCIETIES PRESENT 
A SERIES OF PLAYS 

Directors Are I.ela Hooker, Vir- 
ginia Thompson, M. Mac- 

Fadyen. Hilda Faison. 

FRESHMEN    PLAY    ROLES 

PlaylHtara pre-en ted Thursdny eve- 
ning, February 81, M35, their annual 
frcsbninn society plays. Bach of the 
four soeieties gave :i one net play, di- 
rrVi.d l.y ;i Pl.-iylikor member and 
with a east eompoM'd entirely of fresh- 
men. The Cornelian Society chose 
Kv.lyn Bnbj/1 TlM Cliinn Pig," which 
w;is under the direction of I<ela 
Hooker.    The east   was  as follows: 

The mother. Margaret Henry; KN:i. 
Chalotte      Aiken;      Murio).      Margaret 
White. 

The committees included: Publieity, 
Gladys MewetoVits, chairman, Ilatri-- 
Parker Fish. Sarah Stewart; stage, 
Ruth Blanehard. chairman, Charlotte 
Williams: properties, Helene Person, 
chairman, Abbie Faye Henry, Dorothy 
Smith, Gladys Meyerowitz; costumes, 
Mary T\ige AnTTlrmr; TiaeTtsTfige noises. 
Dot  Smith. 

"The China Pig" is the story of a 
woman, who, for many years, has lived 
an empty exi«t.-nce. She has long ago 
ceased to love her husband, but stays 
with him for the sake of her children. 
Her two daugters, Muriel and El-a. 
wishes to break away: Muriel to be 
come a social worker in Aleyssinia and 
Elsa to appear as an actress on the 
legitimate stage. The play centers 
around the mother, who tries to do for 
her daughter* what she could never do 
for  herself. 

The Adelphian Society, under the di- 
rertion of Hilda Faison. gave James 
Barrio's "The Twelve Pound Look," a 

! story of the egotistical Sir Harry Sims 
and hi* former and present wives. Sir 
Harry, who is to be knighted for his 
services, has  a  stenographer   sent   up 
from the employment  agency to anmwer 
the letters of congratulation. When she 
arrive*,  he   is  amazed   to  find  her  to  be 
none atWr than the wife who deserted 
him 14 years ago. She tells him just 
why she left him; and with a few pity- 
ing remarks about te life of the pres- 
ent Lady Sims, she departs. 

The cast is composed of Adrienne 
Wormscr. as Lndys Sims; Normn Oak- 
ley, as Kate; Charles McLees, as Sir 
Harry Sims; and Georgia Arnett, as the 
maid. 

Tho committees were: Properties. 
Stephen Wiley, chairman, Margaret 
Glenn, Priscilla Gainey, and Julia Love- 
lace; wardrobe mistress, Jean Meyer; 
makeup. Jane  Chadwiek;   lighting,  Vir- 

The honor roll has been compiled by 
taking the highest 12 per cent of the 
senior and junior classes and the high- 
est 10 per cent of the sophomore class 
and the highest 8 per cent of the fresh- 
man class. Only regular students car- 
rying not less than IS hours (except 
seniors) were considered. No average 
less than a *'B'* was considered. In the 
following list, names starred indicate 
that the student made no grade less 
than  "A." 

Seniors: Mary Jane Allen, Hender- 
son; Margaret Banks, Greensboro; 
Katherine Baxter, Asheville; Phoebe J. 
Bobbin. Greensboro; Margaret Boy Ian, 
Wilmington; Charlotte Brown, Kinston; 
Paulanna Cooper, China Grove; Mil- 
dred Conklin. Smithfield, Va.; Gene- 
vieve Corbeit, Wilmington; *Jane 
Gestaer, Lincolnton; Bennie Lee Craig. 
VYaxhnu : Katherine Crew. Pleasant 
Hill: Helen Dugan. Evatiston. 111.; Rob- 
bit- Dunn, Greensboro; "I.orena Fair- 
banks. Fort I'll Pont. Del.; Barbara 
<.r:ive<*. (Jeneva, N. Y.: Alice Johnson. 
Greensboro; Su/amic Eetehnaa, Gram 
boro; Frances Me('r:try. High Point; 
•Marion HeDoweU, Waym-sville: Hazel 
Map, Spring Hope; Mary il.i/el Men- 
eham,    Hamlet;       Katheriiir    M,    Miller. 

Me: Mildred B. Miller, Karri 
"Margaret Hoaer, Greensboro; Jane 
Pace Powell, LnssbertoB; Kate Wilhine, 

ro; 'Mary W Iwmrd, Char- 
lotte; Ruth Worley, Kinston; Dorothy 
Yarborongh,  Y:.ne. wille. 

Junior-: Sarah Ami ruse. Jackson- 
ville; Carmen Austin, Four Oaks; 
Elizabeth Raririeau. Lincolnton; 'Elisa- 
beth Buhiuann. Greensboro; Ann Craw- 
by. Norwood; Margaret Dunning. Roa- 
noke Rapids; Joyce Fulcher, New 
Bern; Mausleat Garrard. Durham; 
Mary Glenn, Gastonia; "Batty B*le> 
singer. Cleveland. Ohio; Blanche Of***, 
Mt. Airy; Rosabelle Hinton, Selma; 
Rul.y J. Keller, Oxford; Beatrice 
Knight, Greensboro; Margaret Eloise 
Knight. Greensboro; Jessie  Belle Lewis. 

Enfield; Christiana MacFndyen, Rae- 
ford; "Blanche Newsome, Marshville; 
"Mary Catherine Proctor, Lumber ton; 
Irby Shaw, Greensboro; Mary Louise 
Shepherd, Durham; Elizabeth Sloop, 
Mooresville; Nell Stallings, Louisburg; 
Mary Clare Stokes, Wilson; Frances 
Tate, Littleton; 'Martha Thomas, 
Wadesboro; Clarice Whltaker, Julian; 
Elizabeth   Yates,  Greensboro.  • 

Sophomores: Elizabeth Anderson, 
Durham; Grace Bell, Murphy; Anne 
Belton. Winston-Salem; Virginia Burd, 
Deal, N. J.; Louise Burnette, Greens- 
boro; Ruth Capel. Greensboro; Grace 
Carmiehael, Roland; Ethel Cody, Dar- 
lington, S. C.; Betsy Dupuy, Greens- 
boro; Mary Helen King, Greensboro; 
Margaret LeRoy, Elizabeth City; Jose- 
phine Lucas, Greensboro; Shirley Mel- 
chor, Mooresville; Josephine Perry, 
Louisburg; Dorothy Poole, Winston- 
Salem; Adelaide Porter, Black Moun- 
tain; Dorothy Rhervvin. f.nensboro; 
•Dura Shapiro. Salem, N. J.; Kate I'r- 
<iuliart. Wixidville; Mildred Vann, 

: Lilla Victor. Savannah. Gs.; 
Mildred Swift. Kedhauk. N.' J.J Eliza- 
beth   WiiiHpcar.   Buffalo.   N*.   Y. 

Freshmen:  'Georgia  Armtt. Graeaa> 
borOj I'aiilnie Bai-e. Reidsville ; T-.it.ine 
Bartlett, OraosabOf; M-try T.ily Bon cy, 
Wilmington ; Hope Hnrehelle. QrOflai 
boro) Betty Gaidar, Springfield, Pa.; 
*Katheriaa Caaaey, Liberty; Revie 
I'bin. Or—aboro; Calhoflna I.. Datna, 
Charlotte; Jean Diakaraos, Befcaaaetad*1, 
N. V.; Er>jiii'ir lUinn. Greensboro; Ruth 
(.ill. Kittrell; Judith Creenbcrg. Flor- 
ence,   S.   C;    Raehael    Howell,    Hamlet; 
Ionise Jordan, Teaneck, N. J.; Doro- 
thy Lewie, Asbury Park, N. J.; Helen 
K. Lewie, Ransomville; Blair I.yle. 
KayawUle, Fa.; Gwendolyn MeMullin. 
Ramseur; Lillyan Miller. Concord; 
Julin Mum-ley. Kinston; Mary Muller, 
Dillon, 8. C; Frances Mullican, Walnut 
Cove;    Marie    Sette.   Jackson       Heights. 

College Calendar 
Friday. rVbrnar>   22 

Tapping and gymnastic d>mon»tra 
tion, 7:30 p. m., I'hysieal  Education 
building. 

Saturday.   Fcbru.tr*    23 
Stewart   Roddie,   lecturer,   I 

m., Aycock   auditorium. 
Sunday, February 24 

Organ recital, ."» p. m.. Recital hall. 
Music   building. 

Y. W. C. A. vespers, 7  p. so., 8tu 
dents*  auditorium. 

Monday,  February  2S 
Y.   W.   C.  A.   Cabinet   meeting,   .1 

p.  in.,   Bailey   Memorial   room. 
College   Choir,   7:30   p.   m..   Music 

building. 
Tuesday.  Fehrnary  2C 

Convocation,   12:1."   p.   m.,  Ajeoek 
auditorium. 

College Orchestra, fxM p   ■*.. 8tu- 
dents* auditorium. 

Dolphin Club, 7:30 p. m.. Physical 
Education  building. 

Wednesday. Fehrnnry 27 
Mass  meeting.   *!*•,   Ayrork   audi 

torium. 
Judicial  Board  meitinn, !*:30,  Mu 

sic  buil.ling. 
Thunulay. Febrnary 2* 

Shimming     me. • P 
Education  building. 

Friday. March 1 
Coeroeatioa,   12:13  p   n.,   I 

auditorium. 
Library    lag,    %im    Bv    MI.,    reading 

room    lil.rarv.      Mr-       •   i*it H       ■•31 
speak   oa   "\r  htterture     in 
Carolina"  at   ."   o"cb»k. 

Sasha rVaaaaJ, h p- ■-. 
\ satdttorlaBB. 

STEWART RODDIE IS 
TO LECTURE HERE 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Kohtrt    K.   Ely   Sa> I   < 

Koddir ■ Speaker »( 
PhW  Kank 
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Tontinord   on    I\in.   Two) 

GYMNASTICS COMPETITION * SCHOOL OF MUSIC GIVES 

TO BE FEATURED TONIGHT 

i Itecorationa   Will    II.-   Carrlrd   Oat   la 
Class Color»— 1'ruaram   Is to 

Include  Folk   Danrra. 

i  III I.HIM.   SECTIONS   IN   BALCONY 

(Continued   on  Page Twol 

DR. CLYDE TURNER IS 
SPEAKER IN CHAPEL 

Dr. J. Clyde Turner, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Greensboro, 
spoke to tiaa students of this col- 
lege at convocation on Tuesday, 
February 19, 1935. He took bis 
text from the 9th chapter of Mark. 
Dr. Turner stated that all individ- 
uals were equipped with a three- 
fold vision: physical, mental, and 
spiritual. He defined each type of 
vision and cited the disadvantages 
which an individual suffers when he 
is deprived of one of them. Nature 
and the Bible may bo studied to 
obtain a spiritual vision. Dr. Tur- 
ner   further   stated   that   the    men 
and women  of this country haeg 
lost their spiritual vision and that 
there is a dire necessity to return 
to their former moral standard. Ho 
says that we need "spiritual recov- 
ery," and he recommended a move- 
ment back to God. 

The annual gymnasties "meet will be 
■held Friday evening. February 22, be- 
uinninL* at 7 :.'W>. The gymnasium will he 
decorated with the colors of the four 
classes, and the class banners will in- 
dicate the sonar for each rlass. There 
will be cheering sections in the Ital- 
. -uny. 

The *'lnL'ir'iiir Club and a physical 
education class nro going to give some 
clog*  and   folk  dances nt   the  beginning 
of  the   program.     Following  this  will 
SOBM the regular event*, with tender- 
foot and advanced representatives from 
each eljist. Kvnits include appftrntun 
work with complicated turns and 
jump*, and swings that vie the daring 
young man   on   the   flying  trapeze. 

Following the gymnastic events will 
come the novelty relays, anil then the 
VyramirN. which always bring forth 
much admiration from onlookers. The 
iliampioiixhi]) team and the varsity will 
be   announced   after   the   pyramids. 

Tho judges for the meet are: Dr. A. 
M. Gnvo. Dr. Kftth Col lings. Miss Cole- 
man, Miss Agnes Jeter, of Greensboro 
College. Miss Margaret Morris, Miss 
l.ucile IIutarT, Miss Grace Hankins, 
Miss Dorothy Davis, Miss Kdith Vail, 
of High Point Junior High School; 
Iffg, W. B. Fnrr, of Greensboro; Miss 
Katherine Taylor, Miss Ethel Martui, 
and   Dr.  A.  D.  fihaftesbury. 

Scorers include Miss Hope Tisdsle, 
head scorer; Katherine Royster, for 
the senior clnss; Mary Claro Stokes, 
for the junior class; Mario Torrey, for 
the sophomore class; and Margaret 
Moore, for the freshman class. Ellen 
Sherwood was chairman of the equip- 
ment committee. 

Miss Ethel Martus and Miss Aldace 
Pitzwater were the faculty members in 
charge of gymnastics, and Nell Poole 
the student  head of the sport. 

RECITAL BY STUDENTS 

The school of music held Us 
seventh pupils' recital Thursdsy 
afternoon, February 14, 1935, at 
3 p.  m. 

The profrram was as follows: 
"Two Part Tnvention in A Minor," 
i Bach). Florence Hunt; "Two Part 
Invention in C Minor"* CBach), 
Jean Graham; "Two Part Inven- 
tion in F Minor" (Bach), Dorothy 
Oliver; "May Song" (Foote>. An- 
niee Crawford; a vocal solo, "In 
1.11 \enil.inire    Gardens"    i Manning\ 
hfanar Baasraa, Marion Floyd at the 
piano; "Witehc* Dance" (MacDow- 
ell), Mildred Thompson; an or|ran 

zsolo. "Toccata from Suite Go- 
thique" (Boellmann), Louise 
Oeewaje* 

GEORGE THOMPSON 
PRESENTS RECITAL 

Offers Second in  His Series of 
"Historical   RecitaU" 

Sunday at Five. 

INVITES    STUDENT    BODY 

DR. KEISTER DISCUSSES 
"THE PROFITS SYSTEM" 

Shown  Difference  Between   Expense and 
Income;   Says   Profit    Urges 

Pemon   to   Bent. 

ALETHEIANS ARE 
CONTEST WINNERS 

The Aletheian Society was v|et«> 
riniis in the Freshman Play Con- 
tent, held lnst night, in which the 
four WMietlu* entered Into conino- 
tltlou. The Alethelan offering, dl- 
rerfed by Virginia Thompson, was 
enii'led   "Many   Happy   Keturns   of 
the Day." 

Dr. Albert 8. Keister, professor of 
eronomics, discussed "The Profits Sys- 
tem" in the lecture room of the Home 

Economics building Thursday night, 
February 14. His was the second of a 

series of four lectures sponsored by the 
Greensboro branch of the American As- 
sociation  of  University  Women. 

Dr. Keister defined the profits system 
as "an economic system whose business 
decisions are guided by profit." He dis- 
cussed tho difference between expense 
and income, explaining those criticism! 
that have arisen against it. "Two per- 
tinent criticisms of the profit system," 
stated Dr. Keister, "are that it results 
in maldistribution of wealth and a de- 
rangement of tho economic order. This 
maldistribution of profits is tho base 
upon which great fortunes are built. 

"Profits in a capitalistic system, how- 
ever, provide a stimulus for the indi- 
vidual, and are the driving force which 
causes him  to do  his economic  best." 
Dr.   Koistcr   farther   assorted   that   "the 
profits system  serves a very  definite 
purpose to society  in that it apportions 
resources." 

Dr. Keister concluded by suggesting 
that since figures prove that average 
profits are never large, "efforta should 
be concentrated on curbing tho system 
in tho natural resources realm where 
there is much actual harm if the nat- 
ural resources fall into the hands of 
privste interests." 

George M. Thompson, hesnt of th- 
orgsn department, give* the seeosnl la) 
his series of three "historieel orgsn 
recitals" Sunday afternoon. Frbraary 
24, at 5 o'clock, in the rental kail mt 
the Music building. The Ir-t recital 
of the series was given   Febraary 3. 

Mr. Thompson is devoting h<a series 
of recitals this year to the organ 
works of Handel and Bach, in com- 
memoration of the atf-rth anniversary 
of the births of both of the** eUetin 
guished rompoeerB. All "vef the waeM 
speeial programs are being presented 
in   like   manner. 

It is interesting that George Fried 
rich Handel and Jnhann Hehesttan 
Bach, the two greatest musieian* <>f tke 
first half of the fcM entii' 
born in Germany ia the name year, and 
not many miles apart, yet each ruse to 
the greatest heights as a composer, 
eiieh    m ti ile    an    inenmpnral<le    ■■imtrtl.H 
tion to the development of music, a as1 

•SMI ' ii'led iiin day* in blimlaeMs. with- 
out ever meeting or IssssV paths ever 
crossing. 

Both men were prolifi. ...mposers 1st 
almost every form of mu«ic, and aota 
were iimazingly versatile as performers 
on   a  great   variety   of   inntrnmenta. 

Handel eventually settled in F.ag 
land where he became the favorite of 
the ruling monarch*, and hrsaurat n*)t 
his greatent works, including "The. atW 
siah," for «hirh he is most jwatly tV 
mous. In 1752 he became blind, hat he 
did not lose his spirit, continuing ta 
perform in public an., VtsnT. to cam- 
pose. He was buried in Westminster 
Abbey. 

Johann Sebastian Bach was) born in 
the little town of F..a> nnaeh la las*, 
of n very famous family ot mesicians. 
No man who has ever livrd has made 
M great a contribution to the mswienl 
literature of the world In the middle 
of the 11'th century. Robert Ht-hnmann. 
the  great   romantieint.   said:   To  snsSBs, 

(Continued   on   Page  Two) 
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FRENCH CLUB HOLDS 
INITIATION  MKETIM. 

The French Club met as usual Than 
day evening at 7:.10 oVIo,\ ia the Cae- 
nelian   Society  hall,     lon-n.   Fairhanhs. 
president, was in charge, aad the new 
member*   were  weleoni* .|   into   the  etnah. 
A number of delightful  French ffstaes 
formed  the program, two  nt which  were 
MJe Penae a Qarlqu. sj| "D-at 
nez-moi le Contrnire n— ." The sdrlisia 
of the Freach ('lab arc: I iraas fair 
bnaka, president; Fraaeee 
vice president; Rliaabeth 
secretary; and Mary Key aside 
■haw, treasurer. 

MISS ROWLEY ADDRESSES 
GROUP AT LIBRARY TEA 
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Chapel Programs 

There have been lately many 
complaints heard concerning the 
chapel programs—especially those 

presented on Fridays. At a re- 
cent meeting of the campus lead- 
ers with Dr. Jackson, the problem 
was discussed and the plans of the 

chapel committee were brought up. 
It is the aim of this editorial to 
give the student body some idea of 
what that commitee is doing. 

The group, aware of the dissat- 
isfaction on the part of th,e stu- 
dents, has been working on the 
plans for this semester and had 

arranged to have various organi- 
zations on campus have charge of 

the Friday exercises which would 

be of a more or less informal na- 
ture. Some difficulties arose at 
the first of the semester, and a fail- 
ure to notify an organization in 
time for them to get up a suitable 

program were responsible for the 
further delay in the materializa- 

tion of these plans. However, by 
next week, the committee hopes to 
have their plans running smooth- 

ly. 
The group feels that chspel 

twice a week is a good thing, for 

it serves as a means for bringing 
together the entire student body, 
and, as well as working on the 
programs themselves, they are con- 

sidering the suggestions submitted 
concerning having the chapel hour 
itself changed. It is the aim of the 

group to make chapel as interest- 
ing as possible, and they will wel- 

come any suggestions from any 

member of the student body. 
«»« 

Establishment of a "date bureau" for 
lonely undergraduate men and women 
at Syracuse University now awaits the 
sanction of the college officials to be- 
come permanent. Their novel idea has 
been carried out successfully in many 
of the nation's leading colleges. . . . 
Just a suggestion.—The Pioneer. 

Author Everett Desn Martin says: 
**A moralist is usually one who per- 
sists in calling attention to his own 
dilemmas.''—The Sewanee Purple. 

BYSTANDER 

North Carolina stands first among 
the 48 states in good roads. She stands 
41st in schools. Wr ran still "thank 
God for South Carolina," but what good 
does it do usf Why shouldn't we be 
thankful for and utilize the surplus in 
the highway fund for schools f Which 
is more important — super-excellent 
highways or a reasonably good school 
system. Why is the highway fund so 
sacred, anyway T All taxes are special 
taxes, regardless of how universal they 
may seem to be—whether tiny LM 
gasoline taxes, ad valorem, income, or 
sales. Is there any reason ordained of 
God why taxes on gasoline should he 
sacre.l to the building of roads? Should 
tax on theatre receipts such as sug- 
gest!'.I by Messrs. MeI»on..Id and Lump- 
kin be devoted exclusively to the 
building of bigger and better theatres! 
Absurd! Of course, but no more absurd 
than the notion that all receipts from 
auto licenses and gas taxes should be 
devoted to the building of bigger and 
better roads. With so many people 
owning cars, a gasoline tax is about as 
equitable a ono as you can find, any- 
way. 

In Xew York State, the legislature 
was not even given a chance to vote 
on the child labor amendment. It wav 
smothered by the state senate judi- 
ciary committee. 

In spite of the revelations made by 
the Senate investigation of the muni- 
tions business, no new proposals for 
legislation havo been offered. The 
arms embargo plan was backed by 
President Hoover during his adminis- 
tration. It was originally intended to 
stop exports to aggressor nations. But 
in the present administration it was 
amended to include all warring na- 
tions engaged in international warfare 
However, at the time of its considera- 
tion by Congress, President Roo-'velt. 
like HooWs apparently clung to the 
"aggressor nation" idea, while the Ren- 
ate believed that an MBtMTgO should 
be applied impartially, BwWM Of the 
iifWSjeam of opinion, the bill remains 
iinr.-itifu-d. Meanwhile. :i tMfl MM has 
arisen to try its practicability. List 
spring, the President, with th ■ MMssafl 
of Congress, placed a ban on the ship 
ping of any arms to Paraguay or Bo- 
livia, who are engaged in the Chneo 
war. The embargo did not do much 
good, because other nations failed to 
co-operate. The failure of other na- 
tions to eo-operate is the root of the 
weakness of the arms embargo plan. 
But however weak the plan may be, it 
is better than nothing, and should be 
tried. An impartial embargo against 
all nations engaged in warfare would 
be better than one which applied 
merely to aggressor nations, (MMMM 
the latter would involve solving the 
difficult question of "who is the ag- 
gressor V Each side during war can 
usually find grounds on which to base 
a claim that it is fighting in defense 
and that the other side is the aggres- 
sor. The United States' decision as 
to which is the aggressor would most 
likely be the nation which means less 
to her commercially. Thus, by supply- 
ing arms to one side while refusing to 
sell them to the other, the United 
States, though ostensibly neutral, would 
b© virtually a participant in the war. 
And she could not remain in this 
anamolous position for long. She would 
be inevitably drawn into the war in 
open conflict. 

GEORGE   THOMPSON 
PRESENTS    RECITAL 

(Continued from Pace One) 
music   owes  as  great  a   debt  as  does  a 
religion  to  its founder." 

On Sunday afternoon's program Han- 
del will be represented by his "Con- 
certo in D Minor," which he originally 
wrote for organ and orchestra. It has 
been arranged for organ alone by the 
great French organist, Alexandre Gull- 
mant, and as such becomes a moat 
charming and intriguing piece for the 
organ. 

Representative of Bach, Mr. Thomp- 
son will play the "Cathedral Prelude 
and Fugue in E Minor," two short 
rhornle preludes. "Wachet Auft" and 
"Vom Himmel dam der Engel Schaar." 
an arioso, and the great "PassacagTTa 
In C Minor." This last is a moat fas- 
cinating piece, in the style of the old 
Italian dance of the same name, with 
the melody played by the pedals, and 
ornamented with 18 different and 
showy   variations. 

The faculty and students are cor- 
dially invited to attend all of these 
recitals. 

■ ♦ ■  
P.  8. C.   V7.   Specials 

(With apologies to Mother Goose) 
Little  Miss  Muffet 
Sat on a tuffet, 
Eating  her  curds  and   whey. 
Along came a spider 
And   sat   down   beside  her 
And   sho had to sign up for  a  date. 

—The Florida Flambeau. 

A newspaper report states that a 
Davidson College paper charged that a 
record number of student nervous 
breakdowns are being caused by 
"lengthy assignments promulgated by j 
over-zealous professors."—The Pioneer. 

Radio Highlights 
Here are radio highlights over 

WBIG, Greensboro, for week begin- 
ning Sunday, February 24, but the 
greatest educational broadcast in radio 
history will be given March 4 at 2:30 
p. m., entitled "Of the People, By the 
People, and For the People," a drama- 
tization of the first two years of the 
Roosevelt administration. Many na- 
tional   figures   will   take   part   in   this 
two-hour    program.      In      many      states 
governors   have   issued i proclamations 
making    Marrh    4    a    school    holiday    in 
order that the children may listen  to 
this   program. 

Sunday,   February   24 
12:45 P.M.—John Keats Anniversary 

Program. 
3:00—New   York   Philharmonic. 
7:30—Gulf   Headlines. 
9:00—Ford    Sunday    Evening   Hour. 

Monday,   February   25 
11:15 A.M.—.National Education As- 

sociation   Program. 
8:00 P.M.—Kate Smith's New 8tar 

Rovue. 
9:30—Luerezia   Bori. 

Tuesday,   February   26 
3:00   P.M.—Detroit     Symphony 

chestra. 
9:30—Isham   Jones   Orchestra 

Guest Star. 
10:00—Camel   Caravan. 

Wednesday,   February  27 
4:15 P.M.—Curtis Institute of Music. 
9:00—Lilly Pons. 
9:30—Adventures   of  Gracie. 

Thursday.   February   28 
11:30 A.M.—Country Church of Hol- 

lywood. 
7:30—Betty Lou and the Glad natter. 
7:45—Prago's   Amateur   Night. 
9:00—Camel   Caravan. 
9:30—Waring's   Pennsylvaninns. 

Or- 

with 

IMPERSONATIONS OF  ACTRKSSKS 
ARE  GIVEN   BY   DOROTHY   SANDS 

(Continued from Page One) 
Most of her plays were written about 
IUT p-rs'tnality, for whatever part she 
played she always produced her banjo, 
and play. d. sang, and daneed". In .John 
Hri.iii-.iam'* "The Marchioness" she 
took the parts of both the marchioness 
and Little Nell. Dorothy Sands plays 
only the man-hioness, a maid, dressed 
in an old dress, with a striped apron, 
blark storking-, and dusty torn shoes. 
Kir-t vhe speaks with her Cockn- y M> 
cent, and then she traditionally takes 
up her banjo, sings a popular song of 
the time, and dances a bit of an old 
folk dance. 

As a tribute to Claude Fitch, who 
was almost the first American to write 
plays   possessing   true    distisctmn.    and 
as a tribute to the Barrymore family, 
Dorothy Sands took the part of Mad- 
ame Trentoni in "Captain Jinks of the 
Hnr-e Marines." in which Ethel Barry- 
more had made her debut in February. 
1901. The scene takes place on the 
Cunard Line pier, the dock is crowded 
with young reporters, who rush to meet 
Madame. She appears In a striking 
blue and white costume, with a tri- 
rorner white hat and a huge whit< fur 
muff. Shei paced up and down, express- 
ing her desire to be loved to the re- 
porters, and her views on American 
manners to  the customs officials. 

The scene shifts to Fourteenth Street 
in New Tork City. It is Tony Pastors 
Variety Theatre, and the young, inno- 
cent Lillian Russell is to make her 
debut. She appears in a tightly shirred 
pink satin gown, demurely trimmed 
with rosebuds, sings three popular 
songs in a very sweet voice, and retiree 
a success. 

On January 19, 1909, "The Easiest 
Way," by Eugene Walter, a David Be- 
laaco production concerning New York 
life, waa presented. The play is sup- 
posed to contain a moral message, but 
its intimate details of low life la a 
large city make it somewhat unaccept- 
able. Tn a white lace gown, the heroine 
languishes in her boudoir. She tells 
her heartrending story; how hardship 
led her to accept an easy life; and how 
this has ruined her chance for a mar- 
riage with her true love. The scene is 
dramatic, trngic, and tense; when the 
curtain falls her fate is sealed, she must 
pay  for her sin. 

The last scene is an interpretation of 
how the three screen actresses, Greta 
Garho. Theda Bara, and Mae West, 
would play the scene from Mata Hart, 
In which the spy inveigles the young 
lieutenant into her boudoir in order 
that he will give her "the papers. In a 
very simplo black gown, Dorothy Sands 
first appeared aa Greta Garbo; chang- 
ing her wig and makeup on the stage, 
she next appears as Theda Bara, vam- 
pire of the silent films; and lastly 
again changing in full view of the audi- 
ence, she plays Mae West, and how she 
would have gotten the papers. 

■ •■  
HONOR  ROLL LIST  IS 

GIVEN   BY   REGISTRAR 

(Continued from Page One) 

N. V.; Annie Howard Sisk, Belmont; 
Rosemary Snyder, West Lawn, Pa.; 
Betsy Sparrow, Florence, 8. C; Helen 
Sturgeon, St. Paris. Ohio; Susan Swett, 
Southern Pines; Virginia Tatum, Ra- 
leigh;-Ruth Westeott, Annapolis, Md.; 
Miriam Whittett, Chapel Hill; Jose- 
phine Wiley, Charlotte; Charlotte Wil- 
liams, Faison; Adrienne Wormser, New 
York, N. Y. 

Harold I-a-ki, the famous Borialtst, 
now    at    the    I.ond. 
ii'tini-.    r. htly   t.nir.d   lie    .■■■].•§*••   „t 

'!.«■ SMtes. At one of them, during a 
tea, he was interrogated by an safer 
young co ed of the type who woeahina 
the   liberals  of  the  land. 

"Tell me, Mr. [atstt." she cooed. *4a 
you   play   bridge?   I'm   fond   of   it." 

The scholar gazed at her a ■"■sent 
over the rim of bis cup and then r-> 
plied. "My dear young lady, bridge is 
a game devised by people who eaannt 
carry on a conversation, or to take 
money away from people waa can."— 
The   Goldbug. 

Omaha. Neb.. Jan. U 
butterfly, the (tapper, the !->unge HMM 

and the sophisticate are fast d,—pswr 
ing types among college stndeaMk '** 
Charles W. C.ilkey. dean of the N 
versity of Chicago chapel, said in 
addre-s   here. 

"It   is  the  b. »t   grneratiaa  af »alt«sjs 
students   I   have   seen   in   30   years   af 

-ith -tud- Ms."  I>r   liitkey MM* 
Inereased attendance at chapel aad 

■Oft inter.-.t in r.-Mgi-as >|iiriwi<a 
were    cited    M f    'he    dMmp 
pOSs—BM   ef   t!,     "Uard MM"   raltt#e 
gaiMrattoBi 

Today's stud-nts are Mffftt-N *i»-V4. 
realistic   :,u\ - swethtag     ka 
radically   ur-.ng   •>■»■   a   social   arhesae 
which   offers   tl ■ 
said. 

"Students are not at all MaMfftsMjl 
nl.out the MtaftftM "f "ur -itt.at.aa hajt 
they are cmi\ m. cd »'■ ,t •nm-thirg •• 
wrong." I»d. 0llsnp said. ■QBBBBSMBBBBBI 

attract* the smallest ie'i.ap f all a# 
MM it i- a dogma and if !h«re U an* 
thing a college student can't staad fat 
it  is dogma." 

The me-t pressing social inw tmt 
students is war. according to the doe 
tor. He said there are 
men and women willing t.. fa 1 *■ : 

rather   than   to   war   than   rvr   before. 
There   still   are   more,   he   saM.   wfc* 

though    not    avowed    pariflsts,   MMff*a 
the   right   ti.  deride   in   'heir  own   Minds 
whether   a   war   is   just if •   i 
lifting     The   Duke   Chronicle. 

Moms* Trmp Ik.   M ,w- 
Hal* ...  am  I aa 

lik.    aa   ••fall,    laag.   tts 

a* «■- 
Ta. saaaana, aaaas a* Paaai- 

Sis as saaa. ato ass*. a»- 

>-.      <MI> 

■fix  fw    Wa««» qfc.  sasa  I 

kssw st% s»* rshnaar •*■ •*»"• 

ta*   sans,   rxay  AN 

«■•«>  4*jr< t»«»a !• 

•susaa- U •»•-•"•*, htm 

■a to" •' •> "to* a 

•ias) aWsa-i •••+* ■»  Mf fcto" 

•v.  —•*   >>■•<   I  a-*  apsaasl  '" — 

rVkraarr   M •a*"    f**" 
.» faa »»»•"•! sasa   - 

MM aHat U» ssja #»•»   Vaaax- 

*   M  sa«sjW|   Stan*  ••» j 1i»iirl 

sj   • —.««   ff-a 

aasassj is. asaar aaato    » •*■ 

Isaaal  .at aaaat a*  ato tojai. 

ii~i.il    I ■• "•• » *»• » 

r. S B atota 

saaaM I •■» atoaat «» 

ara faar .f Mam al  aa,  raw    —*   < 

*■» , 

ik. saaMsilasa. as I aaat Maaa a, aj 

abaat H     I ..»• a> ato aa»a 4W   a, 

Mai atoas aas —   tali I  I tm •**» as- 

at* aa4 rasarta*. laat I atoaaat a aa 

aa atots  f"i  • 

MSS aa  I  .ran 

Mart   aata  aaa4v,  mm*   *—m* 

--«#>     '•-», -  — 

,11   •«  Saaa> 

Masa  Tksn ton   aaato a> 

tksak  I  baaai  siai*    I 

' was T*a*aa«>  aajM •»•• saaa aaasaj a 

••ala 

■ 

stoaa 

I aaal aa^ a w~~4 Mata al Ma toat 

Itoal kaaa  a Mt af 

laa toa* I- 4a a»k k«««jaar aar* 

I aaak.    TWrr   as  siantkiaa   «*••■ 
rslaa4 tiisssssr,  asai I 

•" aaaai r* asa) 
«i kassa Msat lasaa M 

■   aa«1   «al»ia«   ia   aa> 

aaaas ta laa saas aaas Maa*.  tot aaa 

kaa*  aayta.ac aaaat »f 

a frtra4 -' saato kMt iaa> I ia ta 

I'll aw tfcai ato toa) km. Mart *aa 

ai'akaw asa a«iaa la aaas MM> sBssaflay 

I.   Haas,  I  skajto  m 

m.~.  fSMNi   M 
aa I to* Is as to aMa 

•laaita Mn '  aajk toa* Maaj 

Has, thai Ilury Long has l-'.a kaaa 

inir out bills, may M sucaral a rkaagv 

from lh.- Kinsrtlah t" I* Kookno Rajak. 

—The Johnsonian. 

TV-      ■!»-»»•      gttr,      -to ■■!,■" 

ar to Mate kaaa «r—aa toa    M aaaka    »•■*'   '"*•• 

raa   -»ra   |a 

ka,» ksasl     av» vaa aaal 

The Literary l)i»rst ami Ito) Asa.- 
riation of CnllcKc Bdllora is roailud 
inK an informative poll asnoMs; Iko*.- 
querrost   of   all   llsh.   rollrffe   .tail, nu 

They askc.l: "Ito yoe beliere that 
the United States eaa stay oat of aa 
other great warf The aaswer was 
"yes"   by  a   two-to-one   majority. 

Four-fifths of the stoilents replied 
to the question: "If the borders of las 
I'nited SUtea were invaded, woald yoa 
bear arms in defense of yoar eoaBtryt■, 

in  the affirmative. 
An overwhelming1 majority of tka 

students were in favor of gnverameat 
control of the armament and mum 
tions  industri«-.. 

On the qnostioD of entrsnee into the 
I^rngue of Nations sentiment was 
evenly  divided. 

By a two-to-one majority the sta- 
dents defented the proposal. "Do yoa 
believe- thnt n nntional poliey of aa 
American navy and air force second to 
none is a sound method of insuring 
us against being drawn into aaother 
grent  wart" 

The Literary Digest and the roller" 
editors are doing a great service la 
calling attention to the frequently 
questioned K°od sense of Aaerieaa col- 
lege students.—The Parthenon. 

Just to patronize the home talent 
(and to fill up space), we include the 
following. Yep, a couple of local gals 
thunk 'em up. Thanks, ladies. All 
aboard—next   stop   Chattahooehee. 

Cuff—when   you   have   a   cold. 
Amen—something   rarely   seen   here. 
Sheep—ocean going vessel. 
Wit—preposition. 
Ponr—opposite   of   rich. 
Raw—collego yell. 
Vessel—a   serf. 
Eraser—speed  demon. 
Spinster factory—F. 8. C. W. 
Dame—(bad word). 
Troe—after 2. 
Ex—goes with ham. 
Gone—shootln' Iron. 
Eyes—frozen water. 
Coarse—a group of singers. 

You  can't   get   on   by  merely 
ting by. 

get- 

Setbacks pave the way for comebacks. 

raa  Mat ■■*•»■ a     TV. 

giaia   Wiktaa 

retch. 

aatoajtxaajas"   i.v    Altaa 

waa   gitea   I 

airaetiaa,  af   Mirl 

cast waa rsafss.g af 

a. Baaafcal  Flisatola iraaf-rd. aa MM 

I k] iaa   SaaaVJBat   aa 

liraea Baiapey. aa 

Harriet, •..pkntiraira 
• Margaret, waa 

BM • »•• to l"v. witk. la tea Bar 

riet kad refwaed to aarry Joka lima 

ke was a straggltag ynaag artkst aad 

coald act! give ker all Ito lavartee laat 

she desired, hat >k» Baa. year, later, 

whea ke i« aurcreafal, sVWraiaea I" 

see him by having his wife ask kia ta 

paint her picture. Itariag tke lea, Ike 

real selves of Margaret aad Harriet are 

revealed by tke evertaaea. 

The IHkeaa eaaailtaea were: fraa- 

erties. Kathervn TVoapaoa. chairman, 

Ruth Westc.lt. Margaret Makafey. 

Rillie Knraegsy. Praaees Malliraa; ras 

tames. Elisabeth Maeforairk. eaalraaa. 

Mary Ella Tiller; advertisiag. BVva 

Stein, chairman. Jaae McKee. ftatk 

Oill: stage. I>nrotky I^wia. rkairaaa, 

Margaret Palmer: harkalage aoiae, Kay 

Walling: lighta. Prances Yerger, Katk- 

erine Bigmon. 

I'nder the dirertioa of Virginia 
Thompson, the Aletkeiaaa preaeated 
naaaajaj Knox*. "Many Ha|»py Retaras 
of the Day,** a story of a woaaa who, 
on her 4Sth birthday, looks back oa 
her past life. People personifying dif- 
ferent phases in her life coma ia tad 
talk to ker. 

The cast is: Margaret Haswell. Elisa- 
beth fWrowlcy; Margaret at 10. Hattie 
Pearl firisette; Margaret at M, Klaiae 
Sehmitt; Margaret at SO, Mary Miller; 
Louise, Katherine Cooper. 

The committees in charge were: Pro- 
grams. Dot Oliver; publicity, Frances 
Barrett, chairman, Marie MrXeely, 
Eliubetk Reeves. Margaret Wells, Roaa 
llardlson; makeup, Gladys Dieus, chair- 
man, Frances   Womble,  Mary  Browne, 

aad   was a to   toaasH 

saaa  aasaat V. aaaa  •»* 

toa  saaa     Ottotoa  a a  iitoi aajki-i 

FiaHaa Fliail   ■■ 

A thor agt.lv tired s»raaa is alajkily 

iaaaae. aecordiag ta Praf. H. M. J-ka 

saa. aayikslsgisl al tke Aaeaisaa (al 

veraMy He aed tkat lark af alsaa 

aaaifeets itaelf ia elaaslataa, laaltaa 

lioa. distarbaar* af ia.uk. laaaa af 

araory. kallaeiaatkaaa aa 

aad teaarr aatraas — Tka Taea 

«♦« 
Midlaad Callage (Freaaat, Nafc.) ata- 

deats are estimated ta masaas Ikeir 

oaa weigkt ia food »Tery aaatfc. alas 

IS poaads eaek for good aaaare. Tke 

average rollegiaa aoatkly driaks II 

poaads of ailk, esta 38 poaads af vega- 

Ublea. I* asa ads af frail, aad It 

poaads af -r.t.-   Tke Oald Bag. 

Dr. Walter William, preaideat of Ik. 
Cniversity of Misaeari, atrer gradu- 
ated from college, aad is tka aaly sack 
collego preaidaat.—Tka Sewaaee Par- 
pie, 

Brottia Symles; coatames. Catkerlaa 
Fleet, chairman. Martha Hodges; art. 
Susan Swell. Anaetta Pklllipa. Jaaa 
Mattkew.. Mary Eagle HolTmaa. Ro 
barta Wolfe, Dorothy Creeek. Mary 
Hefner; properties, Alaa Hall, chair- 
man, lieraldine Gardner. Julia Mosely; 
lights, I-.ttie Grey Haghrs, Margaret 
Walto; proaptar. Martka Walkar. 
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ADELPH1AN SOCIETY 
HAS ANNUAL DANCE 

Big Gym is Festively Decorated 
With  Society's  Colors 

for the Occasion. 

BILL    ALLSBROOK   PLAYS 

Member* of the \<\< Ij.hi.-in 
gave their annual dance last Saturday 
ev-ninp at 8:30 in Rosenthal g>mn.v 
shim. The bitf mjm waa decorated in 
MM and silver. The Adelphian 
in-ignia was placed over the OMMatn 

nd a silver chandelier hang 
torn thi> c* ilinp. Bill AUsKrook and 
his orehestra furnished the music. Re- 
freshments were served in the little 
gym from a table decorated with red 
cm-nations   and   candles. 

Clara Gat tig, of Durham, with Jim- 
mie Judd. of Tarina, introduced the 
guests to the receiving line, which was 
composed of Franees Smith, of Wil- 
mington, president of the organization, 
and Jack Rheihart, of Charlotte; Dr. 
and Mrs- W. C. Jaekson, Miss Geneva 
Brinkwater, Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Keister, 
Pr. and Mrs. J. A. Tiedeman. Betty 
>*i'inhardt. and Ray Widmar, of Farm- 
ville; Alice Pun la p. of Alhemarle, and 
George   Penn,   of  Alliemarle. 

The following; people took part in 
the figure at intermission: Miss Smith 
and Mr. Shelhart, Mis- Dunlap and Mr. 
I'.-nn. Sarah Dalton. and George Botts. 
of Norton, Va.; Betsy Williams, of 
Xew Bern, and Brad McLean, of Bur- 
lington; Carroll SeBulken, of Wilming- 
ton, and Abbott Brown, of Greensboro; 
Gertrude Hatcher, of Washington, D. 
C. and .limmie Hinkle. of High Point; 
I_aura Mace and Ben H<\val. of Beau- 

fcCta Oftttfa and Mr. Judd; Mil- 
dred Puff, of Glen Olden. Pa.t and 
Pick Puffy, of New Bern; Louise Mur- 
cluson and Alton Mnr.hi-.nn. of Fay- 

;   Betsy   Snarr<i\v   and     Harlie 

Pag* Tkrm 
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Liberty Gave It 4 Start! 

"The Lives of a 
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with 
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Tall, Dark and Handsome 

CLARK GABLE 
In 

"AFTER OFFICE   HOURS" 

We Announce 
With Pride . . . 

THE   ARRIVAL 
OF A 

COLLECTION 
OF NEW 
COATS. 

DRESSES, 
AND 

SUITS. 
Distinguished 

by 

FRESHNESS, 
SMARTNESS, 
QUALITY OF 

FABRICS, 
AND 

PRICES 
WHICH 

WILL MEET 
WITH YOUR 
APPROVAL 

n 

t 
"Greensboro's Best Store" 

Sparrow, of Florence, S. C; Frances 
Claypoole, of New Bern, and V. C. 
Bolster, of Raleigh; Dora Dunlap and 
Bays Blackman, of Bock Hill, 8. C; 
Betty Allardice and Larry Martin, of 
Mount Lake, N'. J.; Mary Nona and 
Ernest Wood, of New Bern; Margaret 
Knight, of Greensboro, and Tom Bost, 
of Raleigh. 

Presiding at the punch table were 
Miss Minnie Jamison, Mrs. Annie B. 
Funderl.urke, Mrs. Estelle Bord. Miss 
Hope Coolidge, Miss Ruth Gunter. and 
Miss   Betty  Brown. 

The committees in charge of ar- 
rangements were: Alice Punlap, gen- 
eral chairman; Misses Hatcher. N'unn. 
and Williams, decorations; Miss Schul 
ken, figure; Mi-s Puff, collections; Miss 
Sparrow, refreshments; Miss Allardice, 
music; Miss Mace, floor; Miss Palton. 
cards; Miss Pora Punlnp, coats; and 
Miss   Claypoole,   invitations. 

MRS. ROSA LECTURES 
AT GUILFORD SCHOOL 

Mrs. Bess X. Rosa, home economies 
teacher of child study and parent edu- 
cation, gave the fifth lecture on child 
training at Guilford school in Guilford 
Thursday, February 14. She is a field 
worker  in  parent education. 

Mrs. Rosa named the typical steps 
that compose the child's social life be- 
fore the "teen age." They are the ad- 
justment of the child to his parents, 
playmates, teachers, and school life, to 
his gang life and hero worship. She 
advocated encouragement of the child 
through the different stages until the 
"gang-age"  stage  is   reached. 

"// It's Paper" 

DILLARD PAPER CO. 

Swimming Meet 
To Be Held Soon 

Your ambitions swimmers are 
shaking the dust off their heels and 
are getting ready to show some real 
speed and competition at the swim- 
ming meet which is to be held Thurs- 
day.  February 28, beginning at 7:30. 

The events of the meet will in- 
clude the 25-yard free style, a fetch- 
ing race, trudgeon for form, plunge. 

■ stroke for form, side stroke 
for 25 yards, 50-yard free style, 
el- ni.ntary back crawl for 25 yards, 
■ r.nv! for form, watermelon dives, 
taaMkmt, face float with flutter kick. 
dives from the side of the pool, div- 
ing from the board, and a novelty 
relay. This list includes both ten- 
derfot and advanced events. 

Last year the freshmen—yes, this 
year's sophomores—won the meet, 
but they are going to have to work 
hard for the championship this year. 
Forget your worries Thursday night, 
come over to the pool and give your 
team a boost. * 

Smartness   enables   us   to   catch   on; 
wisdom tells you when to let go. 

Radio Equipt 
BLUE  BIRD TAXI 

Dial 5112 
Regular I'nf formed 

\\V will be Ofna on Sunday nights 

Phone 8197 
for  your   wants 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Tua sir.-.-i 

BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUP 
MEETS FOR FIRST TIME 

The Bible Study and Discussion 
Group met for the first time Sun- 
day afternoon, February 16, at 2 
o'clock in the Adelphian Society 
hall. The meeting was led by Miss 
<'risp. and such subjects as "What 
God Is and How to Find Him," 
''Death and Immortality." "Mira- 
cles, "What Value Is the Bible and 
How to t'se It" were suggested for 
discussion. 

The meetings are to he held 
every Sunday at the same time 
and place. The purpose of the 
group is to continue the works 
started by Dr. Curry and to widen 
the student's understanding of re- 
ligion and its place in the modern 
world. 

The United States has a higher pro- 
portion of college graduates than any 
other nation in the world. There is one 
for   every  44   persons.—The   Gold  Bug. 

\\Y serve you with a  smile at all 
tiiiMs.    Give us a  trial  and see. 

Fast Dormitory Service 
Call 91K1 

N. C. GRILL 
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SHOE SHOP 

Special This Month 
1   Beautiful   BxlO  rihd.igniph 
Oil Colored—For only $1.00 
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Howerton Studio 
I2S]   W.   M.irkw 

Opposite Western I'nion 
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W.i.wii' MM       '    .1. Templeton 
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Carolina  Theatre Bldg. 
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Suits for Spring 
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Dial 2-1125 

BELK'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Home of Better Values 
A Complete Line of Merchandise for the College Mia 

at Reasonable Prices 
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._...- ■• 
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ConrMM Ills. Tin I—— 1 
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GERMAN CLUB HEARS 
GREENWOOD LECTURE 

Subject    Is   "Mulch    and     Environs"; 
Spent   Year   at   I"nivrn»iiv   of 

Munich;  Illustrates Talk. 

The   German   Club,     "Der     Deutsche 

Verein," met Friday evening, February 
14, at 7:30 in the Home Economics lec- 

ture room, at which time Helen Green- 
wood lectured on "Munich ond Its En- 
virons." Before Miss Schoch, the spon- 
sor of the club, introduced Miss Green- 

wood, she told the group of her short 
visit in Munich. Having been in the 
city at Easter time, she was greatly im- 

pressed by the extreme gloom of Good 
Friday which was felt by the entire 

city until Sunday, when the bells and 
the music from all the Catholic 
churches  seemed   almost   celestial. 

Having been introduced as a student 
of thia college who spent her junior 
year of college at the University of 
Munich, Miss Greenwood told the group 
of landing at Hamburg and of going 
with the other students in the party to 
Bonn on the Rhein. where they were 
given during the summer a preparatory 
course in the German language and art 
appreciation. The party left Bonn No- 
vember 1, for Munich. The students 
were entertained at breakfast the day 
after their arrival by the mayor of the 
city, which to their surprise was at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

Miss Greenwood said that her course 
of study, which was in the philosophy 
department, consisted of a course in 
general history, history of the language. 
■iatofj of the literature, and an art 
course for which over 1,500 students 
wore enrolled. 

Munich is known principally for four 
things: namely, art. music, making of 
beer, sjad -.ljt> <" miiTlirhkcit." a word 
that when translated means I 
cheerfulness or pleeaajataaaa, These 
cheerful and pleasant inhabitants of 
Munich are very proud of their city's 
history. In the 12th century the city 
was becoming prominent, and by the 
end of the Middle Ages was a very 
flourishing center. 

The speaker concluded her very in- 
teresting lecture with many illustra- 
tions  of  Munich  and   its  surroundings. 

Miss Greenwood will talk to the club 
after tho spring vacation on the Pas- 
sion Play which she witnessed. 

COLLEGE PLACE CHURCH 
CALENDAR 

Sunday. February 24 
9:45—Church school. "Standing Up 

for Jesus." "What  Does  It  Mean  to 
Follow Christ 1» 

11:00—Sermon. Rev. B.  C. Rcavis. 
"Who Is This Jesusf" 

6:30—Young   people's   hour.   Musi- 
cal program by the Wesley choir. 

Monday, February 25 
5:10*—Methodist   student    organi- 

zation council. 
Wednesday, February 27 

5:30—Midweek service. A series of 
studies on Methodism. 

Thursday, February 2S 
5:30—Supper at Y hut.   Members 

of the council and their committees. 

GROUP FORMS CLUB 
FOR SQUARE DANCING 

A square-dancing club nnder the 
direction of Miss Aldace Fitzwater, of 
the physical education department, has 
been organized and is composed of 
about 40 members from the various 
aleaaaa. 

The girls are contributing figures 
from their own sections of the stato 
and much enthusiasm has been shown 
not only in learning the dances but 
also  in   learning how  to call  them. 

Square dancing—or, as it is some- 
times called, country dancing—first got 
it* name because of the square forma- 
tion in which the dances are done. The 
term "country dancing" probably orig- 
inated from "contra" dancing, which 
means standing across from one an- 
other. 

March 21, the club will give a pnrty 
and a demonstration of tOjeaTC nsMMJBg 
for the A. F. C. W. conference which 
will   meet   here. 

, .> I IIIMIIIB 
10 Per Cent Discount 

to   all   teaehers   and   students.   ' 
Open i\ chaifjB account at 

SASLOWS 
Orel nftuTa*!   Large*!  Credit 

/< mleri and Optician* 
Ut  South  Klin  St 

aat * * 
< n» i i i i I» mimii 

| QBBBTCra CABDfl BOOKS] 

Wills Book & Stationery Co.; 
11)7 s. GNM SI. 

CIKTS STATIOXKKY • 

$2.0(10 in cash and Bhoc prlzpn for 
lhe »»eM letter of .VI word* or les* 
on "Why I I.Ike the Xew Selbjr 
Slenderized An-h Preserver Shoe." 
Tune in YVBT Kvery Kriiliiy s I'M. 

Robert A. Sills Shoe Co. 

i ii i i i 11 

Hood Music Go. 
"t:iirjjlhfnff lluqlcal" 

Ijitent  HeeonlH and Sheet  afVSJafl 
Fun at llooDD. M.,r    Dial 1' 10IT 
lift S. Greene St., Greensboro, N. c. 

Get Acquainted 
with Mangel's 

It's a college shop . . . 

the  right  fashions  are first on 
display. 

It's a life saver to the allowance. 

Prices are   right   and easy on 
the check book. 

It's smooth shopping . . . 

the things you want just when 
you need them. 

Get acquainted with 

Jianads 
216 S. KL.M STREET 

SOCIETY 
Dr. Meta Miller entertained the Soph- 

omore Council of the Y. W. 0. A. at 
her apartment Saturday even ins;, Feb- 
ruary 15. Those attending were Mil 
dred Swift. Justine Ullrich, Martha 
McCrea, Shirley Melchor, Julia Butler. 
Ruth Wcitzel. Mary Woodward, Sarah 
Lee Stancil, Mrs. MrOrca, Miss Lucy 
Cherry Crisp, Miss Bernice Draper, 
and Dr.  Miller. 

Klrkland Dormitory Party 
The members of Kirkland dormitory 

entertained at a Valentine party in 
their parlor Thursday night from 10:30 
to 11:15 o'clock. Valentines were 
placed in an old-fashioned Valentine 
box, and a game, "Hearts for All," was 
played. Other games and singing were 
enjoyed. Refreshmenta of ice cream 
and cake were served. 

Genevieve Whittington, social chair- 
man of the dormitory, was in charge 
of the arrangements, assisted by 
Louise Aycock, Naomi Hocutt, Ceeile 
Allen, Leta Lamm, entertainment, and 
Helen Pooser, Mausleat Oarrard, and 
Edna Carpenter, refreshments. 

Second Day Students' tea will be 
held Thursday afternoon, February 
27, from  4 to  5:30. 

Phone ftSOS 207 S. Elm St. 
We Solicit Your Patronage 
Arcade Beauty Salon 

Where Iteauty Culture t» an Art 
A.  B.  Burton.  Mami-i-r 
GREENSRORO, N. C. 
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one movin 
Smokers of Chesterfield are funny that 

way, you can hardly move 'cm. They 

evermore like 'em, and they evermore 

stick to 'em. Chesterfields art milder—they 

taste better. 
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